
Item Details Quantity Shipping Total Cost

Strawberry Time Booklets 
 Imprint (contact the NCSA office to 
provide exact info) 
Flat fee of $130, add to total.

Shipping cost billed 
separately.  

Strawberry Totes 
“Support your local Strawberry Farmer”

Shipping cost billed 
separately.  

Recipe Brochures 100 brochures: $18 Shipping:  
100 brochures: $8 
200-300: $12 
400-500: $14
up to 1500: $19

500 brochures: $80       

1000 brochures: $150

Plasticulture Manual
$75 members, $125 non-members

Shipping:  $8

NCSI Teaching Print Set $10 members, $25 non-members
Shipping:  $10

Consumer Education Poster $25/each poster

Shipping:  
1-3 posters: $8 
4-6: $14
7-9: $19

Oval “I Picked” Stickers $50/roll of 1000, 
$45/roll for 5 or more rolls, 

can mix styles         

____ rolls Shipping:  
1-2 rolls: $9
3-4 rolls: $13
5-6 rolls: $15
7-10 rolls: $19

Round “I Love Local” Stickers ____ rolls

Round “Local Is Best” Stickers    ____ rolls

Double-sided full color signs
(can use either side of the road)
$20 members, $25 non-members

Right/Left Arrow Sign with Strawberry Shipping:  
1 - 4 signs: $12
5 - 6 signs: $16
7 - 8 signs: $18
Boxes fit up to (8) signs 
each. Please calculate 
shipping for more 
than (8) signs based 
on number of boxes 
required.

“U-Pick Strawberries” with Right/Left Arrow
“Fresh Strawberries” with Right/Left Arrow

One-sided full color signs
$18/members, $23/non-members “Straight Ahead” Arrow with Strawberry

One-sided full color signs
$18/members, $23/non-members Handwashing Sign

Handling Charge (all orders) $5.00 $5.00

Convenience Fee (credit card orders only) 3.5%

                                                                       TOTAL ENCLOSED

Date of order ________________________     NCSA member?   Yes  No 

Name __________________________________________________  Farm/Company Name____________________________________

Day Phone _________________________________________Email ____________________________________________________

Shipping Address _______________________________________________________________________________________  

City ______________________________________________________________  State __________    Zip ___________________        

NCSA PROMOTIONAL MATERIALS ORDER FORM

We print based on pre-orders received in March, so order early!! Please add a $5 handling charge to all orders, and use the shipping
column to add shipping charges.  If you pay by credit card, a 3.5% convenience fee will be applied.

Quantity            NCSA Members   Non-members
100 - 299     .53 each        .60 each
300 - 999     .49         .55
1000 - 1999     .45         .51
2000 - 4,500     .42        .49
4,501 & up       .39        .44

Send orders to: NCSA P.O. Box 543, Siler City, NC 27344 or email to info@nctrawberry.com

Questions? Call 919-537-2287 or email Kristy Phillips at info@ncstrawberry.com

Method of Payment:   Check or money order payable to NC Strawberry Association     Visa     Mastercard      Discover

Card #_______________________________________________________________________ Exp. date ____________________   

Quantity            NCSA Members   Non-members
0-100     $3.50 each       $3.95 each
101-500     $3.25         $3.65
501-1000     $3.00         $3.35
1,001 & up     $2.75        $3.10


